
 

 
 

This signature photo from the 
Sixth Annual Roseanne 
Roseannadanna Golf Benefit  
says it all. We beat our goal of 
$150,000 and raised more than 
$180,000.  
 
This astonishing success couldn't 
have happened without the 
support of our sponsors, live and 
silent auction donors, golfers, 
guests, celebrities, Noogieland 
kids, GCTC staff, 2013 Golf 
Committee Chair Laura Bloch, and 
our amazing volunteers. 
 
Our new spacious venue at 
Golden Valley Golf and Country 
Club gave us plenty of room to 
accommodate our sell-out crowd 

of golf, dinner and entertainment guests. And new this year, Camp Noogieland, for the 
children who accompanied parents for this jam packed day of fun.The kids at Camp 
Noogieland had so much fun that several asked if they could come back again the
next week!  
 
K-TWIN radio personality Brian "BT" Turner and Brave New Workshop Comedy Theatre's 
own John Sweeney hit it out of the park this year. They kept us all entertained throughout the 
evening. Television actress and comedienne, Mo Collins, wrapped up the day with 
humor Gilda would've loved!  
 
Mo shared her thoughts about the event and our mission: "I was so overwhelmed to see 
the incredible generosity at the golf event, both financially and the time and hard work 
put in by volunteers. There is an incredible GCTC army of people out there willing to 
work against the enemy—cancer (all done with a smile too). Great attitudes are one of 
our best defenses with this disease. I'm so happy there will be a place for people to go 
for support. It is imperative." 
 
Day's Acivities Photos Click Here > 
 
Golf Foursome Photos Click Here >
 
Listing of Sponsors Click Here >
 
Live Auction Contributors Click Here > 
 
 Silent Auction Contributors Click Here >
 
 Supporters, Committee Members, Volunteers, Celebrities Click Here > 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fd579zduxul4dic/TDAX0o7-oy
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/697pqc26y6mkhea/PnPqIOqj3A
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0jtmyap0zi17c7c/2013%20Program.pg%202-3%20Sponsors.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lhw7iw37gyjrfbj/2013%20Program.pg%204-6%20Live.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/mqhskc3cxwt31pc/2013%20Program.pg%208-15%20Silent.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1h863ujcaofwilq/2013%20supporters%2C%20committee%2C%20volunteer%2C%20celebrities.pdf



